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Casey Jones Costello

“An exceptional young singer…enchanting… 
	 ~K. Passarell, Rochester Democrat & Chronicle

“Costello has a rich, lovely voice . . . never less than crystal 
clear . . . a gifted young man with a future of  large 
promise.” 
	 	 ~ M. Lasser, City Newspaper 

“Singing with the delivery and grace of  a bygone era . . . 
Costello sings these songs the way they were meant to be 
sung.”	 	  
	 ~ Rochester Fringe Festival Official Guide 

“Casey’s show was exactly what we were hoping for! He’s 
such an amazing talent and his pianist was spectacular as 
well. The audience loved him.” 
	 	 ~A. Tierson, Private Fundraiser 

“His voice is silky and rich and every word is crystal clear, sung 
with a passion and emotion that is rarely seen in performers 
today. And he’s a wonderful storyteller … This young man with 
an old soul is not to be missed ….”                         
                      ~ Martin S., Fan Review of  More Lullabies 	
	 	 of  Broadway 

Casey at a Glance . . . 

Casey Jones Costello is a recording artist, composer and entertainer with a passion for 
the past and an encyclopedic knowledge of  multiple musical genres, both past and 
present.  His clear and lovely tenor voice provides audiences a glance back into history 
and his anecdotal comments on the singers, songwriters, and history of  each musical 
number breathe life into each song in a way that is uniquely Costello’s own.  His 
generation-spanning repertoire has brought him over 24,000 TikTok fans, while his 
senior audiences have often voted him the entertainment “favorite” and routinely seek 
him out for return engagements. 

“Casey really has a way of  bringing to life these 
kinds of  songs so before he gets famous, we’re 
delighted he’s singing with us.” 
	 ~M. Collins, Eastman Community Music 	
	 School, Striking Strings Hammered 	
	 Dulcimer Ensemble, Founder

“Poised and confident, Costello delivers music and stories 
like you’ve never heard them before – but trust me, you’ll 
want to hear them again.  And again.  And again ….” 
	 ~ Shirley I., Fan Review of  Get Happy: 	 	
	 Casey Jones Costello Sings the Judy 	 	
	 Garland Songbook

"I just want to say how grateful we are that you come to perform 
at Chapel Oaks…feedback from one of  the residents: 'Casey is 
the best I’ve ever seen- his performance gave me chills!’" 
       	 	 	 ~ M. Sawnor,  
	 	 	 Recreation Director,  
	 	 	 Chapel Oaks Retirement Community 
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Casey Jones Costello
Musical Services 

Casey’s musical repertoire includes many hundreds of  songs and a variety 
of  musical genres, including traditional pop and jazz standards from the 
Great American Songbook, songs from Broadway and musical theatre, 
classical, operetta, folk music, religious hymns, Irish and Christmas music, 
in addition to his original material. He typically performs in cabaret-style 
engagements with a pianist, but additional instrumentalists can be added 
depending on the particular event. Casey is available for the following 
types of  engagements 

Cabaret Engagements 
Concerts 
Nightclub\Cocktail\Restaurant Shows 
Fundraisers 
Private Parties (Birthday Parties, Anniversaries, Other Events) 
Festivals 
Vocalist for hire (for Orchestral Pops, Big Band, Jazz Trio and Irish Ensembles) 
Community Events 
Church Services 
Wedding Services 
Wedding Receptions 
Museum Events 
Senior Living Center Entertainment 
Veterans’ Centers 

Casey is also a songwriter and has performed many of  his own compositions in concert.

Click to View Casey’s Ever 
Expanding Repertoire of  Songs

Watch Full Length Videos of  Casey’s 2022 Fringe Festival Show “A Little Night Music”

Double Click Box to Watch On YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WVrYitDmxC4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SmwXuoVVVc8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=et8e3kBMjsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDAJ9DSpOq8
https://www.caseyjonescostello.com/_files/ugd/673f3d_b3eded1fccae4965aa977c1bcce74b36.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8ofqtvVonA
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Casey Jones Costello
Biography

Skilled in a wide variety of  musical genres, Casey’s repertoire spans hundreds of  songs, and his performances include 
dozens of  themed shows. Casey has released 10 albums encompassing more than 220 songs, with more on the way. As 
a songwriter, Casey enjoys crafting songs that match the time and feel of  a particular genre or era so that they fit 
seamlessly into a show.  His songs have made frequent appearances in Casey’s live performances and several are 
included on albums Casey has recorded. Casey also arranges music both for himself  and for sale on several prominent 
online retailers of  sheet music, where his arrangements have been purchased by musicians in countries around the 
world, including the United States, Argentina, the United Kingdom, Ireland, and Australia. 

In addition to his solo work, Casey has performed with artists and groups, including as a frequent soloist for the 
Eastman Community Music School’s Striking Strings Hammered Dulcimer Ensemble, and the Sampler Trio.  A 
summa cum laude graduate of  Nazareth College, with a B.S. in Music/Business, and a concentration in vocal studies, 
Casey was the first recipient of  the college’s Music Excellence in Music/Business Award and recipient of  the 
Management Department’s Elizabeth Fake Award for his high level of  academic achievement and his overall 
contribution to the School of  Management and Nazareth College. A native of  Brighton, New York, Casey resides 
there with three pianos, several Edison phonographs, one Dulcitone and over 7000 pieces of  sheet music. 

Watch Selected Clips in Full Screen by clicking “Watch in YouTube.com" once Video Begins

Casey Jones Costello is a recording artist, composer and 
entertainer with a passion for the past and an encyclopedic 
knowledge of  multiple musical genres, both past and present. 
His performances combine a rendition of  the songs faithful to 
their era with anecdotal comments on the singers, songwriters, 
and history of  each musical number that breathes life into each 
song in a way that is uniquely Costello’s own.  Employing a 
perfect balance of  song and commentary, his shows are delivered 
with a reverent sense of  humor. His generation-spanning 
repertoire has brought him over 24,000 TikTok fans, while his 
senior audiences have often voted him the entertainment 
“favorite” and routinely seek him out for return engagements. 
His concerts simulcast on TikTok routinely draw 5,000 - 10,000 
viewers. 

A true tenor, Casey has been singing since he was two and has 
performed hundreds of  shows for public and private events. 

Select Clips from 
“Get Happy”

Select Clips from 
“Musical Milestones”

Fringe Festival 
Performance Clips

Irish Music Clips Senior Living Clips

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdLhVr_qTXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U4Bhu2bh6Ls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=km-1-i2Xxac
http://YouTube.com
mailto:casey.Jones.Costello@gmail.com
http://www.CaseyJonesCostello.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fi_w4zGhbfM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1qbt8UzHnmo
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Casey Jones Costello
Examples of  Themed Performances: 
A performer of  a wide variety of  musical genres, Casey’s repertoire spans hundreds of  songs, and his performances 
include dozens of  themed shows.  Some examples include: 
• Holiday and Patriotic Shows, including Valentine’s Day, St. Patrick’s Day, Christmas, New Years, Memorial Day, Flag 

Day, Independence Day and Veteran’s Day 
• The Great American Songbook, featuring songs from Tin Pan Alley and other American songwriters of  the early 20th 

century;  
• Lullabies of  Broadway: Songs from the Golden Age, featuring songs from classic musicals of  the 20th century; 
• Get Happy: Casey Jones Costello Sings the Judy Garland Songbook 
• Swingin’ on a Star, a musical tribute to Bing Crosby;  
• Sentimental Songs of  Bygone Days, a program of  popular parlour songs from the Victorian and Edwardian Eras;  
• Dreams and Wishes: Treasures from the Walt Disney Songbook, featuring songs from the Walt Disney Company spanning 

more than 75 years;  
• Heart Songs and Musical Valentines, featuring popular love songs from throughout the 20th century;  
• The Sounds of  Music: More Lullabies of  Broadway; 
• All Around the World, featuring songs inspired by locations throughout the world. 
• A Tribute to Jeanette MacDonald, featuring songs popularized by soprano Jeanette MacDonald;  
•

Casey has recorded 10 albums, containing a total of  more than 220 songs, with  
more on the way.  His music is available for purchase on his website, on Amazon 
 and through Apple Music.  Current titles include: 
• Lullabies of  Broadway 
• Trees and Other Sentimental Songs of  Bygone Days 
• America’s Singing Sweethearts: A Tribute to Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy  
• A Merry Little Christmas 
• Among My Souvenirs 
• I’ll Remember April 
• Abide With Me 
• When Irish Eyes Are Smiling 
• The Morning After 
• Christmas Time is Here 
• A Little Night Music 

Click Here To View Casey’s 
Complete Discography 

Listen 
to 

Casey
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Many of  Casey’s recordings are available on Apple Music, Amazon Music and Spotify, along with other streaming 
services and several of  his live performances are available on YouTube. A selection of  recordings and videos are also 
available on his website. MP3s of  songs from any of  his albums are also available upon request. 

Click Here To View More 

https://music.amazon.com/artists/B074N6CX4G/casey-jones-costello
https://www.instagram.com/caseyjcostello/
https://soundcloud.com/casey-jones-costello
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYEaXGiy7DiFwqYTSzPkgfA
https://www.caseyjonescostello.com/_files/ugd/673f3d_6fcc02457efe49c484ca35b2b43ec4d4.pdf
https://www.tiktok.com/@caseyjcostello?lang=en
https://bb7bb1bb-fd03-4d16-bba9-791e1f83c3a1.filesusr.com/ugd/673f3d_56e17ecd865f480dbf2162c7bb6db9d7.pdf
mailto:casey.Jones.Costello@gmail.com
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https://open.spotify.com/artist/2MfMhhbK5WFM8pA6LZF13r

